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Greater than 600 tons of Surface, or





















(5: Stability, 1: Durability)
ESAL RANGE calculated from traffic and 












(76: Stability, 22: Cracking)
PG Binder 76 – 22 all binders are designed 











Mixture Designation controlling surface 























Fine Aggregate (904 / 904.02)






























20 % Binder Content












Total – 4,045,000 Tons/Mg
Referred to M & T
VMA – 0
Binder Content – 0
Gyratory Low Voids – 34
Gyratory High Voids – 31*
Density – 16*
Total – 80
* 1 Sublot referred for Voids & Density
Referred to M & T 80 / 5040
45 Sublots in Lot 1 (19,16,5,5)
12 Sublots in Lot 2 (7,3,1,1)
13 Sublots in Lot 3 (2,4,5,2)
7 Sublots in Lot 4 (2,2,2,1)
0 Sublots in Lot 5 (0,0,0,0)
2 Sublots in Lot 6 (1,0,1,0)
2 Sublots in Lot 7 (0,0,1,1)
THANK 
YOU
